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MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 24, 1866.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE STATE.
LARGEST CIRCULOT IN THE CITY.
a-THE LIST. OJf .'uRÏTERS RE-

3VLA[^IN"Gr in. the Postoffloe at the
end. of eaoh -week is published, offi¬
cially- in T BC K DAILY NEWS1
everj' UTriclay mornins.

LOCAL MATTERS.
CHBISTMAS.-To-morrow being Christmas, no

paper will be issued from this office on Wednesday
morning. Advertisers will please take notice, and
leave their favors to-day for to-morrow's issue.

WE PUBLISH on our second pago the titles of the
Acts passed by the recent Législature, as also in
full tho Tax and Appropriation Acts.

PONTIFICAL HIGH MASS will be celebrated by
RightRev. Dr. LYNCH at the Cathedral Chapel, on
Christinas morning, at ton o'clock, instead of half-
past ten, as announced.

SJÎNOERBTO'Ï.-The Association nf German Sing¬
ing Birds will give an entertainment to-morrow
night. The programme has several choice pieces
of music, to be followed by a comedy, "Charlie's
First Love," which, we have no doubt, will prove
entertaining.
BISHOP ELLIOTT.-Rev. C. C. PTNCKNET, Rector

of Grace Church, delivered an eloquent eulogy
yesterday afternoon, on the life and services of
Bishop ELLIOTT. He w&s listened to with rapt
attention by his entire audience.

FIBJE.-There was an alarm of fire about 6 o'clock
last evening; the engines were hauled with the
usual promptness. But there was no fire. The
alarm was occasioned, no doubt,-from a bright
glare to £he southward, supposed to proceed from
a fire on James Island.

BISHOP ANDBEW.-We had the pleasure of hear¬
ing this venerable divine preach in Trinity Church
yesterday morning! The Bishop has preached
here at intervals for over half a century, and has
always been a great favorite, both in church and
social circles. He bears his age much better than
we had anticipated, and is nearly as vigorous in
thought and language as he was twenty years ago,
when wo first heard him. He was assisted yester¬
day by Bev. H. M. MOOD.

UNIOS EXLWTNNTNG LODGE, No. 4, A. F. M-
At a, regular monthly communication of Union
Kilwinning Lodge, No. é, A. F. M., held at Masonic
Hall on Thursday evening, 20th inst., the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve for the ensuing
Masonic year :

Bro. GBO. H. WALTER, W. M.
*Bro. W. E. ROBERTSON, S. W.
*Bro.W. C. HORLBECK, J. W.
tBro. W. E. HOWLAND, Secretary.
*Bro. J. P. MATHESON, Treasurer.
Bro. T. F. W WALTER, J. D. .

Bro. A. M. LYNAH, 1 c. ,aBro. L. F. ROBERTSON. I ölewaras-

Bro. E. AUSTIN, Tyler.
.Re-elected.
t Vice Bro. T. A. FULLEE, who declined a re-election.

THE NEW EBA.-Many of our citizens, we feel as¬

sured, Blared with us a feeling of pleasure at the
appearance of life given to our streets yesterday
by the running of the street cars. Sunday has
hitherto always been a particularly dull day; but
this first step, we are satisfied, is to inaugurate a

change. The cars were well filled yesterday all day;
and we noticed staid and staunch old citizens,
many of them church-goers, avail themselves of
these public carriages thus established to give rest. I
to their private beasts, as becometh good Chris- f
tians, who bear in mind the fourth commandment.
We are glad the Directors have concluded to run

their cars on Sundays, inasmuch as it is a great
public convenience, quite as much so, if not more,
than on tko other six days of the week. Many per-
sons, unable to leave their workshops or places of
business during the week, may now treat them¬
selves, their wives and little ones to a Sunday
ride up the road, and enjoy a little fresh, salu¬
brious, country air, and all at a very small outlay
of United States fractional currency.

WHEBE IS NOAH WEB3TEB ?-We have not in a
long time come across so original a genius as the
gentleman who wields the paint-brush for the pro-
prietor of HOOFLAND'S Bitters. Dictionaries are j
all very well for hum-drum every-day folks. But
this kui glit of the brush has painted his decree for
orthographic emancipation in huge, glaring letters
over all the walls and fences of our city. DA one
place .you read Germon Bitters, at another the de¬
lightful compound is spelled Bittrs. The disease
that giveB one the blues he playfully styles Dy-
pepsia, and again Dispepsia. Weakness he calls
debilety, and sends people to the Drugg stores for
their fisyck.
Who knows the name of this distinguished pro-

tagonist in foneticks ? It should be placarded
alongside his own variations on old WEBSTER'S
"theme."
Why is it that sign painters will insist on bad

spelling ? We have seen many instances of it both
in this and many other cities, but never, to our
belief, such a clear proofof innate depravity as in
the case cited above, in which the artistic range
was in itself so restricted, and where yet he found
such ample room for blunders.

THE Huso's MOUNTAIN MILITARY SCHOOL, in
YorkviHe, we are happy to learn, is in a flourishing
condition, and no institution in the country is more,
worthy of public patronage. This school; as most
of our readers know, was established on the 1st of
January, 1855, by the late Gen. M. JENKINS, one of
the most gallant men the State ever sent forth,
and by Col. A. COWARD. The latter gentleman is
now the Principal.
The purpose of this school is to prepare pupils

for higher institutions of learning; also, to afford a
good, plain education to such as may not desire to
complete the more advanced scientific and classical
course of studies. The buildings are of an excel¬
lent character, constructed by the Principals for
their present purpose. Torkville, where the Acade¬
my ia located, is situated on the dividing ridge
between the Broad and Catawba Rivers, and with¬
in the influence of the mountain atmosphère, and
bas always enjoyed an enviable reputation for
health.
The first session of 1867 will begin on the 15th

of January, and end on the 15th of June.. Tuition
per session of five months, with books, stationery,
board, lights, fuel and washing, $115. in specie, or
its equivalent.
To FELL THE STOCKINGS.-How lucky that good

St. NICHOLAS has sent bia argosy just at the very
rück of .time. The Grapeshot, from Havana, has
just arrived with a large Cargo of bananas, cocoa-

nuts, oranges, etc., consigned to Messrs'. WILLIS
k CHJBOLK, BAST <fc Wurra, and B. PATTAHX, who
will supply them to purchasers in suitable lots.
See B. &We advertisement. .

MAYOR'S COURT, December 22_John Allen, a

colored individual of considerable energy of
character, who had exerted himself t:> the utmost
to got into a fight and raise a row at tho hoad of
tho Market, bot did not succeed, was fined $3 as a

kind of relief for his failure.
A black boy. having gone iuto tho store of a white

man to buy somo gools in the shape of a paper of
needlos and a thimble, for which he paid fifteen
couts, and they not suiting the person for whom
this largo business transaction was made, the
youth returned to the establishment, and desired
the vendor to fc^ke back the articles and give him
the amount expended, which request so struck
the man who sold the gools as being ridiculous,
that he struck the boy in tho eye, who immediate¬
ly appealed to a brickbat standing by in the street,
and then they both carriod on a conversation in¬
tended to bo defensive, but turned out to bo very
offensive, and they were consequently both carried
before tho Mayor, who fined the white man $5. and
the darkey $2.
An individual, who had gone home hungry, un¬

der the idea that his supper was ready and found
it was not, and who commenced an attack on his
wife that made som^j of his neighbors behove he
was going to swallow his better half, was made to
pay $10.
Two Italians, one with a very red nose, who,

probably, had been conversing about the celebra¬
tion of Christmas in their own country, and who
were overcome by tho excitement that such a dia¬
logue might produce at a time like this, and who,
regardless of any expenses, had fired off a pack of
crackers apicco in the streets, were fined $5 each.
John Brown, a very black man, and rather seedy

in appearance, who had attempted to open a cor¬

respondence with a hen house in the Upper Wards,
at about three o'clock in tho morning', but who lett
in a hurry when ho saw another colored man de¬
sirous to make his acquaintance but was subse¬
quently caught, was imprisoned for five days.
Four poraons, who cannot smoko but tinder the

influence of the sea breeze, paid $5 each for puff¬
ing thoir "real Havanas" on the wharf.

IN THE COURT OF APPEALS on Friday, opinions
were announced as follows:
Wesley Whitman ads. the State. Wardlaw, J.

Motion dismissed. Prisoner sentenced by Ward-
law, J.
Dennis Drawdy and Joseph C. Padgett. Dunkin,C. J. Motions dismissed. Sentenced by Dunkin,

C. J.
Thoa. J. Pickens et al. ads. Ezekiel Pickens. In¬

glis, J. Motions dismissed.
P. H. Massey et al. ads. W. J. Cureton. Dunkin,C. J. Motion dismissed.
Levi F. Shame vs. Wm. Lewis et al. Postponedfor consideration.
Wm. F. DeSchamps ads. Benj. Mitchell. Dunkin,C. J. Decree reformed.
Sam! C. Richardson vs. Joel Gr. Rhodes. Inglis,J. New trial granted.Hilliard Dawkins and others, freedmen, ads. the

State. Dunkin, C. J. New trial granted.John Johnson and wife vs. Abram Gilbert et aL
Opinion of Carroll, C., read by Wardlaw, J. Motion
dismissed.

J. W. Staggers and wife vs. Sam'l P. Matthews.
Dishs, J. Becroe modified.
The State vs. Atlas Quick el al. Wardlaw, J.

Appeal sustained.
Charles Sauls and Henry Crosby ads. the State.

Inglis, J. Appeal dismissed.
The business of the term being fully disposed of

the Court adjourned sine die.

LIGHT AND AIRY.-Tho editor of the Boston Post
m&kes public some private information he has
recently received, to the effect that the latest Pa¬
risian style of ladies' dresses is something about
midway between Mazeppa and the French Spy.
To our thinking, FITZ-GREEN HALLECK must have
had this style of dressing in his head when he
wrote-

"And ladies this ethereal manner dressed' in,
Look Eve-like, angel-like, and Interesting."

A new company in Montreal, including large
capitalists, intend applying to Parliament, during
its next session, to dam the river St. Lawrence at
Lachine Rapids, for the purpose of obtaining hy-
draulic power. The capital proposed by the com¬

pany is to be.$2,000,000.

THROUGH TICKETS TO JACKSONVILLE.-Special
attention is called to the advertisement of the
Atlantic and Gulf Railroad, by which through
tickets may be obtained from Savannah to Jack¬
sonville, Florida, in seventeen hours, for twelve
dollars.

P. BUCKHETT'S BAKERY.-The attention of the
public is invited to the advertisement of P. BUCK-
HETT, Baker and Confectioner, northwest corner of
Line and Meeting streets, where will be found a

great variety of bread, cakes, pies, candies, con¬

fectionery, fcc, and gotten np in the best style.
PEDESTRIANISM.-Mr. JOHN SHEPARD, the cele*

brated pedestrian, whose recent feats in Savannah
and Augusta have excited great surprise, has ar¬
rived in theoity, having accepted a challenge, and
will commence on to-morrow evening walking one
hundred hours consecutively without rest of any
kind. See his advertisement.

WE WOULD call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of HARRISON BARNET, NO. 126
William street. Mr. BARNET is one of the most
extensive manufacturers of window shades, cor¬

nices, Sec., and from the high reputation he has
enjoyed for many years, dealers and others can

safely send their orders, with the certainty of their
being faithfully and promptly filled.

To THOSE wanting Artificial Legs or Anns we
would call particular attention to theadvertisement
in "another column. mths

A NEGLECTED COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT,.
which might be checked by a simple remedy like
" Brown's Bronchial Troches," if allowed to pro¬
gress may terminate seriously. For Bronchitis,
Asthma, Catarrh/ and Consumptive Coughs, ''The
Troches" are used with advantage, giving often¬
times immediate relief. Singers and public speak¬
ers will find' them also excellent to clear the voice
and render.articulation wonderfully easy. mwfS-
MARSDEN'S PECTORAL [BALM for Coughs, Colds,

Influenza.
KTNG & CASSLDEY, Agents.
GOODRICH, WDNEMAN & CO., Agents.

HAYDEN LODGE NO. 8, A. F. M., (COLORED.)-At
an Annual Communication of Hayden Lodge
No. 8, A. F. M., held on Wednesday evening, De¬
cember 12,1866, at Masonic Hall, the following oft!"
cers were elected for the ensuing year, viz. :

Brother P. H. POT"SETT, W. M.
Brother W. J. BBODIE, 8. W. -

Brother JAS. P. HOWARD, J. W.
Brother 3AS. N. BLAYNE, Treasurer.
Brother ROBT. HOWABB, Ja,, Secretary.
Brother FRANKLIN WALL, S. P.
Brother JAMES P. PATTERSON, J. D.
Brother W. B. CHASE, 1 c^Twi.
Brother WM. OLABKJ MtewaKU5-
Brother BENJ. BLANKS, Tyler.
Brother C. J. ADAMS, Chaplain. *

T

posnroFFicB Broncs.
POSTOFEICE, 1

CHARLESTON, NOVBKBHB fl, 1866. J
From thia date, until farther notice, the."Way" Mails

for the Northeastern Railroad route will close at ll A. M.
(except on Sundays, afc io A. M.) I
Halla for Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, by

Northeastern Railroad route, Express train, at; 3 P. M.
Maila for Augusta and Columbia, and the connections

of «he South Carolina Railroad, wffl close at 7 A. Mi.
i For Georgetown, by '^Khigstree," Sunday at 30 A. M.,
Wednesday and Friday at ll A. M.
November t - STANLEY G. TROTT, A. P. UV .

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tills Day.

MCKAY i CAMPBELL 'will sell this day, at their cash
suction house, No. 55 Kasel street, opposite thc post-
office, at 10 o'clock, goods suitable for the holidays--watch¬
es, jewelry, fire crackers, toys, liquors, groceries, furni¬
ture, kc
WILBUR & SON will soil this day, at their salesroom,

coiner of State and Chalmers streets, at half-past 10
o'clock, a largo variety of assorted crockeryware, &c.
N. HUNT & SON will sell this day, in their salesroom,

No. 142 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, at half-
past 10 o'clock, boots, shoes, brogans, &c.

WE nnFEB TO JOHN COMMINS, No. 137 Mooting street,
up stairs, where ho oilers boots and shoes for Christmas
at retail, good, substantial and cheap.
December 20 4

BREAKFAST CAKES, GRIDDLE CAKES, MUTTINS, BOLLS,
&c, all made light and wholesome by_ using tho PIONEEB
YEAST POWDER. If you would usc Buckwheat without
having headache and eruptions, use the Pioneer Yeast
Powder. Bakers will find this Powder reliable for Hot
Bolls, Tea Biscuit, kc Sold by

W. S. COEWlJÍ & CO.,
December24 No. 259 King-street.

A-A-A-A-A-
The best Dyspeptic Bitters now in uso are PANKNIN'S

Hepatic Bitters. They, never fail to give relief. Try a

bottle, and be convinced. Por sale by all Druggists, m

To BAKEBS, GROCERS AND FAMILIES.-Do you wish
Flour warranted to make good bread ? Do you v/ish
Flour that wiB bring you custom ? Do you wiBh Flour
that wül make white braad andnot sour ? Then apply to
J. N. ROBSON, No. G2 East Bay, who has always a largo
stock of best brands Georgia, North Carolina, Baltimore
and New York Flour, in barrels, half and quarter bags.
DeoemberTO nWfimos

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICAL NOTICE.-Drs. CLECKLEX &
SOHLET (of Columbus, Ga.,) having permanently located
in Charleston, respectfully tender their services to the
citizens, in the practice of Homoeopathy.
Dr. C. has had the experience of fifteen years in this

school of medicine.1
Office at our residence, No. ll, S. W. corner COLLEGE

and GREEN STREETS (corner of Green). .

HERVET M. CLEOELEV, M. D... .PHILIP T. SOHLET, M. D.
Septembers_'_lyr

AMUSEMENTS.
Atocnduiîtcrhaltnngi

DES

^attgerl)ttni>e§+
SDienftag, ben 25tcn 2>ejemBer. STnfang fcrà'ciô 8 U6r.

SB xs gramme.
1 2)cr Kag bcS £emt,Äreutjer.
2 ©tÇmiebtieb, íac&ncr.
3 3äger SB or, iïrcutjcr.
KARLOHEN'S ERSTE LIEBE.

$effe in 1 9Ht, cen 5. St. $ant.
ÍB e r f o n e n .

£«mbc, 9?enticr.
Souifc, feine STodjtcr.
Gbuatb 2etd)t, 3/îatcr, fein ÍOJunbeL
Äied$,Oiejiemtc=$Rat&.
ilarlajcn, fein ©oßn.
Cifctte, 33cagb bei §ampc.

©(blicjjlicy 2anj.
December 24 2

Eine Abendanterhaltnng
DES

toirb ftattftnben am SBciBnadjtë Stbeub, Sienftag ben 25tcn
2)cc. in ber Sum^aHe. eintritt$lartcn finb bei dien
2RitgIiebcrn beS SBercinê m BaBen.
December 22_2 _£)a9 Committee.

ttitb fiattfinben am 2>inftag, ben 25tett SicjemBer, 1866,
»oju alle meine greunbe unb Setannte crgeBenft cinge*laben finb, ©cte »on Ä?ing unb Sine ©trafje. Stafang 9
Uyr. gintrittepreiô SI. 2Bm. ©gröber.December 21 fm2

htnbuntevfyalttm$
DER

Deutschen. Sormtagssclvule.
2>ie Äinber ber beutfd)en @9nntagêfa)ule, untetftüfct

»on einigen Jyreunben, toerben am Stbenbe bes" 27ten biefeS
SKonate" in ber §aÖebc8 iBrüberliiftert S9unbc§ eine SIBcnb«
Unterhaltung geben, um Sftittel jut 3lnfd)affung »on SBüd)*
ern ju erlangen.

Sintrittêtarten, ju 50 cents, finb bon aßen ScBrern, fo
wie bon ben folgenben Käufern ju BejieBen : $>errn liffer«Barbi & Sampjen, Çenrb ©iegling, unb Ç. &oIbe»ctj.3)er tooß^tBatige j&toei biefeS untemeÊmenâ für eine
<Sä)uie »on 300 Äinbern ift ber Sutfmerïfamïeit unferer
bcutfa)cn 3Jlit6iirger Boo^ao^rungSboaft empfoBten.

9L 3. hoffman, SSorftanb.December 20

The Great Medical Annual.
HOSTETTEB'S UNTIED STATES ALMANAC, FOR

1867, for distribution, gratis, throughout the United
States and all civilized countries of the Western Hemis¬
phere, will be published about the first of January, and
all who wish to understand the true philosophy ofhealth
should read and ponder the valuable suggestions it con¬
tains. Di addition to an admirable medical treatise on
the causes, prevention and cure of a great variety of dis¬
eases, lt embraces a large amount of information inter¬
esting to the merchant, the mechanic, the miner, the
farmer, the planter, and professional man; and the cal¬
culations have been made for such meridians and lati¬
tudes as are most suitable for a correct and comprehen¬
sive NATIONAL CALENDAR.
The nature, uses and extraordinary sanitary effects of

HOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS, the staple tonic
and alterative of more than half the Christian world, are
folly set forth in its pages, which are also Interspersed
with valuable recipes, humorous anecdotes, and otherin¬
structive and amusing reading matter, original and se-
leeted. Among the annuals to appear with the opening
of the year, this will bo one of the most useful, and moy
be had for thu asking. Send for copies to the Central
Manufactory, at Pittsburg, Pa», or to the nearest agent
for HOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS. The Bitters
are sold in every city, town, and village of the United

States.6 December 24

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO WHOLESALE GROCERS, LIQUOR DEALERS, DIS.1
TILLER 4. DRUGGISTS, GLASS AND

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.

ESSENTIAL OILS, EXTRACTS AND ESSENCES FOB
flavoring and improving Brandies, Whiskeys, Bums,
Wines, Cider, kc, Ste Age and Body Preparations for
Neutralizing and Mollifying Whiskeys and Spirits, Ex-
tracts of Holland and London Gins, Colorings, Gum and
Sugar Syrups, and Fruit Juices. Dr. Feuchiwanger's
Treatise on Fermented Liquors, with 1000 Receipts and
Directions.

DBUGS, CHEMICALS, OXIDES, ORES, tte
FOB SOAP MANUFACTURERS.-Silicate of Soda, Soluble

Glass or Liquid Quartz, in Dry Crystal, Liquid ar JeBy
Form; Caustic Soda, Soda Ash, Palm and Cocoanut Oils,
Soapstone and China Clay.
AD orders sent to me whl have prompt attention, and

evfery information required'will bo cheerfully given by
JOS. W. FEUOHTWANGEB,
:-No. 65 Cedar-street, New York,

October 10 wfmSmos

O. OHITTENDEN,
General Commission Merchant,

AND

Mairai^tujcer' of Paper,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

HO. 197 READE STREET,
Corner Hudson Street, New York.

TTVEALEB TN PAPER AND TN MATERIALS OF
JJ everydescription far its manufacture.
December 18". *5 ir teo

CONFECTIONERY, TOYS, ETC.
ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

P. BUCHHEIT,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

N. W. CORNER OF MEETING AND LESE STREETS.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
to thc large stock of superior WHITE DREAD, Pies,

plain and decorated Bruit Cakes and Confectionery, both
French and American; also, Sugar Toys of all sizes and
patterns, and a hrgc variety of other small Cakes, now on
hand and offered at reasonable prices for Christmas and
New Year. Housekeepers, parents and others will find it
to their interest to caU and examine tho extensive assort-
ment.

ALSO,
The best Mince, Orange, Lemon, Cocoanut, Cherry,

Plum, Prune, Apple, Peach, and a variety of other PIES,
fresh every hour. 1* December 24

CHRi^MÂS"PÏËS7
PERSONS WANTING CHRISTMAS MINCE PIES

for Tuesday, should leave their order before Mon-1day noon.

KINSMAN'S SALOON,
December 22 2 No. 279 KING STREET.

"CANDY FACTORY,
COR. SING AND ANN STREETS,

A. D. FLEMING,
W Ii o 1 e s a i e and. .Retail.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY. INFORM HIS FRIENDS
and thepublic generally that he has now andkeepsconstantly on hand a large and increased stock of fresh

CANDIES of his own manufacture, as well as a completestock of FRENCH CONFECTIONERIES of direct impor-tatton. With the improvements recently made to his
Factory, he has every faculty for supplying the city and
country trade. Merchants from the country making pur¬chases for the HOLIDAYS are solicited to examine his
stock, as liberal inducements will be offered to them.
December 8 Imo*

AT THE

CHARLESTONBAZAAR
NO. 621 KING STREET,

Near Upper Guard House.

T. P. FORRESTON,
JOBBER AND DEALER TN

TOYS
PANCY GOODS

NOTIONS
TRTMMTNGB

ETRE "WORKS
PANCY COTNA GOODS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
FANCY BASKETS

MARKET BASKETS
FANCY "WORSTED GOODS,

¿cc. &c.
November 26 Imo

CROCKERY, CHINA WARE, ETC.

Hil! FOR CHRISTMAS!!
W. L. ^WTSBB

HAS JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF RICHLY
DECORATED AND MOTTO

HA HPS Al SAUCERS
MUGS, &c,

WHICH HE OFFERS AT

W. 5 HAYNE STREET,
One Door West of Church street.
December 20 thsm3

INSURANCE.

QUEEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMM,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL.$10,000,000 IN GOLD.

APPLY TO
(

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
HO. 10 ADSEK'S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7

BOOTS AND SHOES,

-j f\f\ OASES OF SELECTED BOOTS AND SHOES
IUI/for Christmas. Good, substantial and cheap.

JOHN COMMINS,
No. 187 MEETING STREET, UP STAIRS,

Nearly opposite Hayne street.
December 20 -,*

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.

CITY TREASURY, \CHARLESTON, December 21,1866.J-QETURNS FROM ALT. AUCTIONEERS FOR THEJL\ Quarter ending 20th, inclusive, must now be made
at thisoffice. S. THOMAS,Deceember22_8_City Treasurer.

NOTICE:.
SO DEALERS IN SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.Nos. 1- AND 2 LICENSES.

C "FICE CLERK OF COUNCIL,!
DxcESTBKa 15, 1866. I

A LL PERSONS RETAILING SPIRITUOUS LIQUORSA are hereby notined that applications for Licenses to
date from 1st January; 1867, must be made at this office
previous to the abovo-mentlonsd time. No applicationwill be received after that time, unless where a new store
or barroom la oponed.
No. 1 License allows the sale of not less than one

quart.
No. 2 or Tavern License allows the sale of Liquor byquantity. friThe price of No. 1 License G months.$50

The price of No. a or Tavern License 6 months.$100
December 17 18 Clerk of Councfl.

PLRK"LOAN.
MAYORALTY CF CHARLESTON,)Crn HALL, November 9,1866. jALL PERSONSDESIROUSOPREBUILDING TN THE

Barm" Districts and Waste Places of the City, un¬
der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authorityto «he Citar Councfl of Charleston to proceed in thermat¬
ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up the
City »new," are hereby notified wat the form Of appli¬cation for loans can be obtained at the office ef the ClerkofCouncfl, betweenthe hours of CAM. and SP. M.AB applications must be filed in the above mentionedoffice, as the Cosamittec will meet every Monday to con¬sider the same.
By order of the Mayor, '"

W. H. SMITH,November10 Clerk of Count£.

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,TER, 8. C., by GDLBHRT sc FLOWERS, P
atFOUR DOLLARS per annum, invariablym advance.Advertisement taaerted at usual rates. A'.'.v,Kvory stjde of Job Printing executed ia tbs usa1« st
Otarle and greatest dispatch. - « -? Septemoes

AUCTION SALES.
Assorted Caslcs Crockery and Sundries.

BY WILBUR Si SOX.
THIS DAY, tho 21th instant, at our salesrooms, corner

State and Chalmers streets, at 10o'clock, '.viii lie sold,
A large variety ol' assorted CROCKERY-Ewers and

Basins, Mugs, Pitchors. Bowls, Tcr.s. Chambers, Scol¬
loped Nappers, Jugs. Tea Pots, Spiltooup, Hatchets,
Door Mats, nests Tubs, Satchel?, Clothe« Linea and
Pins, Pipes (in great variety), Whiskey, Ale. Bacon,
Sliocs, Sec.
Conditions cash. December 24

Closing o'il sale of Hoots and tfioes.
BY N. HÚílT & StiX.

TniS DAY, 24th inst., at 10>i o'clock, in our salesroom.
No. 142 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, we
will oiler our entire stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, Brogans, Balmoral.«, Congress Gaiters,

&c, about 400 dozen fresh and well assorted GOODS,
preparative to a n<:w arrangement.
Conditions cash, or city acceptance 30 and GO days.
December 24

Desirable Residence al A uclion.
BY W. Y. LEITCH Si R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.
ON FRIDAY, the 28th instant, will be sold in front of tho
Old Custom House, at ll o'clock, at Public Auction,
That elegant and commodious RESIDENCE, situated

at No. 30 Cannon street, measuring in front on Cannon
street 55 by 200 feet deep. This Residence contains six
square rooms, two attics, with dressing rooms, pantry,
bath room and water closots. Tho house is supplied
throughout with water and gas, and bas lately been entire¬
ly repainted and repaired, and is in thorough order for
immediate possession.
This property offers peculiar advantages for a resi¬

dence, being equi distant from the lines of the City Rail¬
way, and in a part of the city noted for its health.
On the premises is a large kitchen, store house, stable

and carriage house, with a cistern and well of goodwater.
Terms.-One-third cash ; balance in equal instalments,

payable in one and two years, with interest payable semi¬
annually, secured by bond and mortgage. Property in¬
sured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay us for

papers.mwf December 17

Farm near Blackville, Barnwell District, al Auc¬
tion.

BY W. Y. LEECH Si R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

On FRIDAY, thc 28th instant, wül bo sold at Public
Auction, in front of the Old Custom House, at ll
o'clock,
AH that DESIRABLEFARM AND RESIDENCE, situate

about live miles from the Village of Blackville, on the
South Carolina Railroad. Said Farm contains 128 acres,about CO acres of which is cleared and fenced. The resi¬
dence is of wood, contains four rooms. On the Farm are
a number of small buildings, with a kitchen.
This property is bounded north by lands of P. Hair,east by lands of Capers* Mill House, south by lands of

Darling Tomlinson, and west by Rogers' Branch.
Possession given immediately, and the property can be

examined by applying to Mr. W. JOHNSON, adjoiningthe premises.
Terms-One-half cash; balance payable in twelve

months, with bond and mortgage of tile property. Pur¬
chaser to pay us for papers. mwf December 17

Residence in Mary-street (Ward 5) at Auction.
BY "W. Y. LEITCH Si R S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.
On FRIDAY, the 28th inst, will he sold, in front of the

Old Custom House, at ll o'clock, at Public Auction,
That eligibly-situated RESIDENCE known as No.

33 Mary-street, opposite Nassau-street. This is a
Wooden Residence, containing six square Rooms, be¬
sides a Pantry and two Dressing Rooms. On the premi¬
ses will be found a good Kitchen and Stable, and a fine
Cistern; Gas throughout. Location pleasantand healthy.Terms-One-quarter cash; balance payable in one and
two years, secured by bond and mortgage of the premi¬
ses, property insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay us for papers. y mwf December 17

Residence in Cblumbus-streel (Ward No. 7), a
Auction.

BY W. Y. LEITCH Si R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

On FRIDAY, the 28th instant, will be sold at Public
Auction, in front of the Old Custom House, at ll
o'clock,
That desirable WOODEN DWELLING, situate on the

south side of Columbus-street, known as No. 19, contain¬
ing eight Rooms. The Lot measures on Columbus-street
34 feet, by 50 feet in depth.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in twelve months, se¬

cured by bond and mortgage of the premises. Purchaser
to pay us for papers. mwf December 17

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

WATCHES MD JEWELRY.
F. KOLBEWEY,

ÜSTO. 266 KING STREET,
rriAKES THIS METHOD TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS,I and the public generally, that he has now a fag andcomplete stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, PLATED WARE, &c.
His stock comprises many handsome DIAMOND

RINGS and DIAMOND SETS, as weB as Sets in various
other Stones.

AISO,
SILVER WARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

AU suitable for BRIDAL or CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
December 10 mwf7

JOSEPH BOCK,
(FORMERLY WITH JOHN MOOD,)

Manufacturing Jeweller and Silyersiitli,
INFORMS HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC THAT

he has taken rooms in Beaufain street, near King,
to the rear of the establishment of Messrs. William G.
Whilden & Co., where he will attend to all orders fer
Manufacturing or Repairing any description of Jewelry
or Silverware at the shortest notice.
Masonic Jewels in sets or singly furnished to order.
December 10 mwf2mo

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS.
-o-

GREAT WATCH SALE ON THE POPULAR ONE PRICE
PLAN, GIVING EVERY PATRON A HANDSOMEAND
RELIABLE WATCH FOR THE LOW PRICE OF TEN
DOLLARS, WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE, AND
NOT TO BE PAED FOR UNLESS PERFECTLY SATIS¬
FACTORY.
100 Solid Gold HuntingWatches.$250 to $750
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches.. 200 to 500
100 Ladies' Watches, Enamelled.100 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches.... 250 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Levers.... 200 to 250
300 Gold Hunting DuplexWatches.160 to 200
500 Gold HuntingAmerican Watches. 100 to 250
500 Silver Hunting Levers...... 60 to 150
600 Silver Hunting Duplexes. 75 to 250
500 Gold Ladies' Watches. 60 to 250

1000 Gold Hunting Lepines. 50 to 75
1000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches. 60 to 100
2500 Hunting Silver Watches. 25to 50
5000 Assorted Watches, all kinds. 10 to 75
jj®- Every patron obtains a Watch by this arrange-

ment, costing but $10, while it may be worth $760. No
partiality shown.-®©.
MESSRS. J. HICKETNG St Co. -s GEEAT UNION WATCH Co.,

New York City, wish to immediately dispose of the above
magnificent Stock. Certificates, naming articles, are
placed in sealed envelopes. Holders are entitled to the
articles named on their certificate, upon payment of Ten
Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth $760 or one worth
less. The return ofany of our certificates entitles you to
the article named thereon, upon payment, irrespective
ofits worth, and aa no article valued less than $10 is
named on any certificate, it will atonce be seen that this
is no Lottery, but a straight-forward legitimate trans-
action', which may be participated in even by the most
'fastidious.
A singlo Certificate will be sent by mail, post paid,

upon receipt of 25 cents, five for $1, eleven for $2, thirty-
three and elegant premiara for $5, sixty-six and more
valuable premium for $10, one hasdrsd and mest superb
Watch for $15. To Agents or those wishing employment
this is a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government, and open
to the most careful scrutiny. Try ut I
Address J. HICKLIN G Si CO..

Wo. 149 Broadway, ST. Y.
December 18 Imo

FURNITURE, ETC.

GEO. J. BENKELS, LACY & CO.,
Thirteenth and Chesnnt Streets,
h PHILADELPHIA.

We have a snit of

ELEGANTLY CARPETED,
U And Furnished Complete as

PARLORS ANO CHAMBERS.
*.. .._______

Purchasera can see how a suU of Furniture wül appear
ls their house, and can from these rooms make a batter
seleotton than they aaa from furniture promiscuously
placedin large warerooana. 2moa November 26

AUCTION SALES.
Closing Sale of Ike season of Dry Condi-, FancyGoods. Gold and Silver ÏVu telles. Fire < Yack-

ers. Toys, Brandies, Whiskeys, Notions, Gro¬ceries, Choice Mutter, Gtass Wara, Crockery.<tc, &c, t<> close up eon^ini.wnits.
McKAY & CA 5J1-i:ICï>L,Ca.sU Auction ?I<m-<«-, No", rsr, ECascI-strcct,Cïjiposîiî- New Fo'.i^iS-* «-,Will sell 'nus KAY. 2Uh inst., ar io o'clock,GOODS si tTABLE FOR TUE HOLIDAYS-Road-cloths. Cassimcrcs, Tweeds. Lonccloths, Blankets. Flan¬nels (Red ail«! White): Chemise, I'auUdettcs, Sowed;Laiücrí', Oculs% »nd Children's Hosiery and Glows, Un¬dershirts!, Clothing, Tanta Stuff, Fancy Goods, Notions,Deads, &c, kc

ALSO.
COLO AND SILVER WATCHES, Jewelry, PlatedWare, kc, ¿cc.

ALSO,FIRECRACKERS. TOYS, kc, kc
ALSO, ijs ACCOUNT OF Ail ESTATE,50 CASES WHISKEYS, BRANDIES, RUMS, WENES,&c, &c.

ALSO,GROCERIES, CANNED MEATS, Glass Ware. Crockery,kc, kc.
ALSO,

CHOICE BUTTER, kc, kc
ALSO,

CHOICE ARTICLES FURNITURE, for Christmas pre¬sents.December 24
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.

SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT-IN ADMIRALTY.
The Owners, Captain and Crew of thc Steam Tug"Christiana" vs. Schooner Mail, Cargo ana
Freight.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BitUNS, AUCTIONF.EM.
By virtue of au Order of Sale, to inc directed, from thc
Honorable the Jud pre of tho District Court of South
Carolina, in Admiralty, for thc District aforesaid, in the
abovo case, I mil expose for mile, at Public Auction, on
Union Wharves, in thc port of Charleston, at 12 o'clock
M., THIS DAY, thc 24th December, 1860,TUE HULL OE TUE SCHOONER MAIL, with such

Masts aud Spars as aro on board, as she now lies at said
?wharves. Builhcn-tons.

AXSO, AT TIIE SAME TIME ANT> PLACE,THE CARGO, consisting of M Shinjjles. :;?
ALSO,THE SAILS, RUNNING GEAR, COMPASS, "and other

Appurtenances and Furniture belonging to said schooner,
as saved by thc smack Gov. Perry and crew, a list of
which will be read out at the time of sale.
Conditions cash. J. P. M. EPPIN .

December24_U. S. M aal.
NOTICE.

Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY & Co.,No. 339 King-street, of a general assortment of DRY
GOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boots and

_Shoes. Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps.December 24 ?_
IMPORTANT TO CAPITALISTS.

For Sale, Building and Farm Lots at George'sStation, South Carolina Railroad.
Will be sold on TUESDAY. January 1st, 1867,A large number of BUILDING AND FARM LOTS.

George's Station is noted for good health, good water,and convenience to Charleston Market, and is welllocated
for an agricultural and manufacturing town. A plat canbe seen at tho store of W. S. UTSEY, George's Station.
Terms-Quarter and half acre lots cash; one acre lots

half cash, balance in one year; farm lots of four acres or
more, one-third cash, balance in one and two equal an¬
nual instalments; all payments secured by bond and
mortgage, JOHN MAY.
December 24__

Havana Suqar, on account of whom it may con¬
cern-By order of(he Spanish Consul.

BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
On THURSDAY, 27th December, at ll o'clock, wiB ba

sold by Auction, at the new Custom House Stores,600 BOXES HAVANA SUGAR OF VARIOUS GRADES.
ALSO,

8 bales SPANISH LEAF TOBACCO, slightly damaged.The said Sugars and Tobacco comprise a part of the
cargo of the Spanish brig "Joven Jose," Fradua Master,which put into this port in distress, whilst on hef intend¬
ed voyage from Havana to Antwerp, and sold for account
of whom it may concern, by order of the Spanish Consul.
December 24_

Houses and Lots in America Street.
BY T. A. WHITNEY.

On FRIDAY, 28th instant, I will sell at the Exchange, at
ll o'clock, to the highest bidder,All that HOUSE AND LOT, situated on southeast

corner of America and Reid streets, containing four
square rooms. Lot measuring In front on America
street 40feet, and 100 feet in depth.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, situated next south of the

above, measuring forty feet front by one hundred feet
deep.

ALSO,
All that TWO STORY WOODEN BUILDING, nextsouth of the above vacant lot. The House contains four

square rooms, pantry, dressing room, piazza. On thepremises there is a kitchen, kc
Conditions.-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years, with interest payable semi-annually. Buildingsto be insured and policy assigned. Purchasers to payme for necessary deeds. December 24

PRirlTE SALES. Jj
A Valuable Sea Island Colton Plantation al Pri¬

vate Sale.
BY W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 35 Broad St.POINT PLANTATION.-This fine Plantation, contain¬ing 573 acres ofhigh, and a large body of marsh laud, issituated at the southern extremity of Wadmalaw Island.It is bounded on the south by North Edisto River; onthe east by Lottenwah River (a branch of the Edisto); onthe north by lands of Hugh Wilson, Esq., and on the

west by lands of E. Bates, Esq., and the estate of W. H.Seabrook. Before the war about 500 acres waa under ahigh state of cultivation, and produced fine crops ofLong Cotton of a superior quality. The situation of thisPlantation is unrivalled by any other in the vicinity. Itsreputation as a summer residence has been folly estab¬lished by the uninterrupted health of Its former proprie¬tor.wfm6 December 12

Plantation in Colleton District.
BY LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURB.

For Sale or Rent-
The PLANTATION in Colleton District, lying betweenthe Ashepoo and Pon Don Rivers, and on the fine of theCharleston and Savannah Railroad, containing 1836

acres of land,more or less; of which, about 75 acres areRice Land under bank, and about 120 acres of Cotton
and Corn Land, the balance in Woods. The growth of
timber is the very best for getting ont barrel staves,hoop poles, kc There is about $20,000 worth of tim¬ber on the place. There are 3 Barns, 10 Negro Houses,-and a plain Dwelling on the Plantation.
Apply as above, at No. 23 BROAD STREET.
December 19_wfm3
Sea Island Cotton Plantation on Wadmalaw

Island.
BY LOUIS D. DeSASSTJRE.

At Private Sale-
THE PLANTATION on Wadmalaw Island, known as"LEDENWAH," containing about 276 acres of land,about 50 of which are in woods, and the balance cottonand corn land«, about 175 acres of which are prime Sea

Island Cotton lands. There are a peach orchard and
orange grove on the place. The Plantation is healthy,the present owner having lived there with bis family for
several years previous to the late war. >;Apply, as above, at No. 23 BROAD STREET. "1December 17 mwfB^

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
At Private Sale-
40,000 WHITE AND WILLOW OAK WAGON SPOKESthoroughly seasoned._2_December 22

Attention Capitalists-The Sparenburg Iron Works
atprivate sale.

BY SMITH& MCGILLIVRAY.
Real Estate Brokers, No. »7 Broad street.This valuable piece of propertyis situated on the Paco-let River, 7 miles from the village oi Spartanburg, the
head of railroad communication with Charleston. It issituated on 18,000 acres of land in oro regionOf iron andgold. There is a tram railroad, 10 miles long, whichsupplies the Works with fuel. For further particularsapply asabove._2_ December 22

Valuable Vacant Lot on King steed, al PrivateSale.
BY Z. B. OAKES.

That valuable LOT OF LAND on the west side of Kingstreet, second lot above Clifford"? Alley, and immediatelyto Qie east of the cemetery of the Unitarian Church,measuring in front and rear 58 feet 10 inches; and from150 to 200 feet In depth.
* For price and terms apply as above, at <.

December21_3_No. 4 BROAD-STREET.
Furniture, Horses, Vehicles, tte., al Auction.BY SMITH dc MCGILLIVRAY,No. 87 Broad street, south side., near Stat
_

street.
Sales of FURNITURE, Ac, at private residences t«tended to at moderate charges.Auction everyWEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEHICLES,FURNITURE, bc, at half-past 10 o'clock, at bur office.October2_ _ %_
REAL ESTATE,

AT PRIVATE SALS,

SMITH & M'GILLIYRAT,
No. 27 Broad Street,

SOUTH SH)», NEAR STATE STREBT»
FIRST CLASS SEATSLAND COTTON PLANTATIONSVALUABLE RICEPLANTATIONS
VALUABLE UPLAND PLANTATIONS AND FARMSEXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE MAHUFACTORU2S,MILL SITES AND DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESI¬DENCES, in various parts of the Bou£h.

_ ALSO,HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS of all di«*, psieesand descriptions, In every part of tho City.Deutcmbcc SB % wfm3m<


